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emorial To
(orge Boy
Approved
¦roximately 75 people at a

at I .tke Junaluska Tues-

oted unanimously to be the

)rs f0I ii;,. establishment of

are museum in the memory

0-vear-old boy
Oov was Leroy George. He

. a Nashville. Tenn , hospi-
it winter He had undergone
K-ration aimed to correct a

condition that was taking

^he meeting were Leroys
t> the Key. and Mrs. L. B.

e of I.ake Junaluska, their
s, anil ether people intcrest-
the plans for the memorial,
will be the Leroy George

rial Nature Center.
group proposed that the

. be a unit connected to the

.en's Building.
organization for the project
formed and Dr. Carl King,
tive secretary of the West-
[orth Carolina Methodist Con-
re board of education, was

d chairman. Dr. Charles j
is. pastor of the West Mar-
Street Methodist Church of
isboro. was elected promo-
secretary; the Rev. Cecil

>r. pastor of the Central
>dist Churel) of Canton, ex-

e director; and Mrs. Elmer
irk of Lake Junaluska. secre-

ifthe World Methodist Coun-
easurer.
proposal for the center must

-fore three bodies of the
eastern Methodist Jurisdic-
Assembly here; the com mis-!
of education for the Chil-
Building. the building and

ds committee, and, finally,
iard of trustees.
Rev and Mrs. George were j

I advisers, and a committee
;ide on methods for raising
was selected.

oy's parents themselves start-
e contributions, ^ giving the
educational insurance policy

After that other contri-
is were made.
rge reported a total $5,300
nd and the group was told
exhibits already have been
-d bv two other organizations.
Settlemeyer. director of the
en-s museum at Rock Hill,
said the board of directors

; institution was ready to
i habitat group of wildlife
lints valued at $500.
C. C Ford of Waynesville,

uber of the Southern Appa-
n Minerals Society, advised
is organization was prepared
? a collection of minerals as
s the Georges were ready
.> was an ardent admirer of

GEORGE KIMBALL, secretary to the Vestry of
the Grace Episcopal church, is shown handing
Miss Mary Rav. building fund chairman, a vestry-
check for the building fund. Miss Ray, in turn.

is showing Kimball on the chart that cash on

hand to date is over the $16,000 mark. Plans arc >

to start construction of the new sanctuary in
early October. (Mountaineer Photo).

Hoover Plan Lag Is Costly
To Families In Haywood

Lack of vigorous action, econ-
omy-tt ise, on the part of Congress
and the Administration is costing -j
families in Haywood County an

estimated $782,000 a year in need-
less taxes.
The figure is based on the local

level of income, on previous tax
payments and on a report prepared
by the U. S. Chamber of Com¬
merce to show the financial savings
that would result from applica-
tion of the Hoover Commission
proposals.
A growing feeling is apparent

in the average citizen that he is
being deprived of something. He
has heard and read of the work
of the Hoover Commission, wHich
labored objectively for two years
to determine what improvements,
if any, could be made in the func-

the Rock Hill museum and once
contributed 20 cents to it in an
effort to repay as far as he was
able the institution for the en¬

joyment it gave him. as far as he
was able.

Honing of Federal bureaus and
activities.
The commission, he knows,

studied every phase of Govern¬
ment and came up with many dis¬
coveries of strange and costly
wastefulness. It culminated its
Work with 314 recommendations lo
Congress. If put into effect, ac¬

cording to the experts, they would
have saved the taxpayers over five
billion dollars a year. Only a

small fraction of them have been
acted upon, however.
Who would have benefited chief¬

ly from these efficiency measures,
the people with large incomes or

those with modest earnings? The
answer is the latter group. More
than 75 percent of personal in-
con# tax revenues come from peo-1
pie earning under §6,000 a year.

In Haywood County, H is esti¬
mated. the tax saving would have
come to $80 per family. All told, it
would have amounted to $782,000.

This is real money that would
have been available to local fam¬
ilies for actual spending. It would .

hoea ifnnoi'olo/l tilt"! 1 liot rMiioli
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more business for Ihe local stores
and that much better living for
each family.

Pressure on Congress and the
Government is generating from
below to take action on the
lioover Commission proposals now.

X-ray Decay In Trees
AMES, la. (AP) . Forest path¬

ologists at Iowa State College use
a portable X-ray developed at the
college to examine the inside of
trees for extent and progress of
decay.
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Clyde Masonic Lodge
To Receive Degree 14
The Third Degree will^ be con- \

{erred at Clyde Masonic Lodge c

Saturday, July 14. at 7 p.m.
McCaysville (Ga. > Masonic I

Lodge will confer the degree..!
which all Master Masons are in- i

vited.
!'C
I

Gas produces 25 per cent ot
L. S. energy compared with 11 per
cent in 1940. i

JONES' TAXI SERVICE
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION

AT THE

Pure Oil Service Station
ON MAIN STREET

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

WAYNESVILLE
ART GALLERY I

: - AUCTION SALES DAILY - 2
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

The Largest Collection Of Art In The South

nsisting of: Diamonds, Watches, English Plate, Royal Copenhagen,
esden, Meissen, Crown Derby, Spode, Persian Rugs, Linens, Oil
intings. Sterling by Georg Jensen, International Gorham, Tiffany,
itches by Pommier, Famous French Designer, and other Famous
Jnds.

THIS IS OUR 24th CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESVILLE

Main street James Mann, Owner waynesville

mour Eisen, Ward Eldridge. Sam Rodney. Al Kleinman, Fred- Durant.Personnel
Nat Neederman, Bernard Kauffman . Associate Auctioneers

Folk Festival
At Canton
Opens At 8
The ninth annual Canton VFW

¦"oik Festival will begin tonight
md run through Saturday night
it the Canton Hith School stad-
Um.
In the event of rain, the pro-

[rain will be moved t > the high
chool aduitoriuir.
A record number of square

lance teams ard other entertain-
'rs are expect* 1 to compete for
he various clian pionshlps in the
innual event, according to directur
?¦ C. Poindexter. There will be

variety of contests, including
quare dancing, buck dancing, tap
lancing, singing, string band, lld-
lling. banjo picking, beauty con-
eats, etc.
The "Misv llavwood County"

ontest will feature one girl from
'ach of the county's six high
chools. This new attraction will
>e held on Thursday night. A
Square Dance Queen" will be
elected from among members of
he various square dance teams.
V Bathing Beauty Queen" will be
elected Saturday night as a grand
¦limax to what is expected to be
he biggest and best festival in
he historc of the event. Entries
iivj still being received in this
.ontest arid interested girls are
isked to call Mr. Poindexter or
iome member of the Festival Com-
nittee.
Square dance teams this year

vill compete in four divisions:
'lcmentary, junior, senior clog and
cnior smooth Preliminaries will
le held Thursday and Friday
lights with finals booked for !*it-
irday night
The program will begin at 8

('clock each night.

World production of opium is
ibout 2.000 tons annually

1)K FRANK C. MORRISON. JR.
has Just completed his intern¬
ship at Ohio State University
Medical Center, Columbus. Ohio
and is here to spend a three
weeks' vacation. He has been
commissioned as Lieutenant in
the Medical Corps of the Naval
Reserve and will report for ac¬
tive duty at Great Lakes Naval !1
Hospital on July 23. Dr. Morrison
was graduated from the Waynes- .1
ville schools and received his
doctor's degree at the University
of North Carolina. He is the son
of Frank C. Morrison of Hazel-
wood and Mrs. George Stanley
of Ashevilic.
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Xi Omicron Chapter
To Meet Monday, 16thI

j The Xi Omicron Chapter of Beta
| Sigma Phi will hold a regular jmeeting: Monday. July 16, at 8 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. William Dov-:
or.

The meeting wa, originally |
scheduled for tonight

Mrs. Ray Ellis will preside.

School Group To
Meet At WCC On
Next Monday
School superintendents and oth¬

er interested citizens will meet at
10:30 a m. Monday, July 16, at
Western Carolina College, to
make plans for the next general
meeting of the eighteenth district
North Carolina School Boards
Association. *

Dean W. B. llarrill. chairman of
the planning committee, said that
Ben Fountain of Chapel Hill will
he present to aid in developing
details of the meeting. Fountain
is Associate Secretary of the NC
SBA
Those expected to attend the

meeting are: W Vernon Cope and
W It. Enloe, Svlva: Lawrence B.
Featherwood, Wavnesville; Thomas
L Woodard, Bfyson City; H.
Bueek. Murphy; Holland McSwain.
Franklin; K. C. Funderburk and
T. C. Roberson, Asheville; Hugh
I) Randall, J M. Foster, and J- T.
Fain, llendersonville.

Power To Be Off
Sunday Morning
Due to installing several new

primary line poles on Main Street
in Hazelwood, the Carolina Power
A Light Company finds it neces¬
sary to have an interruption of
service early Sunday morning. July
15
Power will be off from 4:30 A M

In 7 A.M. The area affected will
be the Town of Hazelwood and the
Allen's Creek section.

All work possible has been com¬
pleted while the lines were ener¬

gized This period of time was

selected so to be of the least in¬
convenience to our customers.

Canada's province of Ontario is
1.050 miles long and 1,000 miles
wide.

MANNING A BATTLE PHONE
at his combat station aboard the
battleship USS New Jersey is Mid¬
shipman 3 c Ted Rogers, a mem¬
ber of the ROTC unit of the Uni-
verslty of North Carolina. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Claud Rogers
of Deliwood Rd
Six hundred fifty midshipmen

from the U S. Naval Academy and
the Naval Reserve Officers Train¬
ing Corps of 20 colleges and uni¬
versities are participating in a

training cruise aboard the New-
Jersey.
More than 3,000 midshipmen left

Norfolk, Va. June 5 aboard two
battleships, two heavy cruisers and
1(5 destroyers, bound for ports in

j Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Eng¬
land and Germany.
Gunnery training at Guantanamo

Bay, Cuba, will climax the cruise
before the ships return to Norfolk
August 2.

The American jumping mouse
uses its tail as a balance in jump¬
ing: turning over and over in the
air if it aeeidentaly loses its tail.

Ever add ground cooked ham to
mashed potatoes for croquettes?

A GoodBuyis
just the Beginning

Its agreat time
to buya Buick!
1\ price alone, today's Buick is an eye¬

brow-raising buy. The prices start
right next to the low-priced ears, and
trade-in allowances are tops.
But the good buy you 11 get on a 56
Buick is just the beginning. Just the cur¬

tain raiser on the fun you should be
having right now.

Why "wait till next year when you can

start enjoying the fun of g years-ahead
transmission today? You've heard about
Variable Pitch Dynaflow*.but'have you
ever tried it?
Do you ha\ e any idea how great getaw ay
can Ire with just a gas-saving nudge of
the throttle?

"1
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Ever had the thrill of giving her the gun
and switching the pitch.like an airplane
pilot on take-off? There s a new kind of
zponiaway that gives yon safer passing
in a twinkling.

I liink your present ear lias power? Can
he.hut come see what a mighty-muscled
322-euhie-ineh Buick V8 can do. W hen
vou buv a '56 Buick, you find the "power
pack is built right in. Included in the
regular 'price.
Are you up to date on how Buick s engi¬
neering whiz/.i s have improv ed the ride?

They've practically abolished bad roads.
Today you find a new kind ol stability
and handling along roads that really
need renewing.
So why postpone the enjoyment of this
sort of fun, and comfort, and sheer
driving delight?

The big buys are on right now. Yet for
months and months to come, you'll still
he driving the newest Buiek of them all

the best Buiek yet.
And there's a funny twist that works to
your advantage. These great new Buieks
may have made your present' ear way
out of date.but the old bus is still worth
plenty...
If you aet now.

So come in and see what a really fine
allowance we can give you on trade-in.
See how low Buiek prices start.

When you see how easy it is to own a

Buiek, you can begin to enjoy 1956'
driving at its best. There's never been !
anything like the l>est Buiek yet.
"Sen Advanced Variable Pitch Uynaflou is the only
Dynufhac Hoick builds today. It is standard on

Headmaster. Sutter and Ccntvry-^optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

GilE BuickYet P? ¦

l FntGlDAtBE CONDI' j,

__ | WHIN UTT» AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM i »

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL GL 6-3391 FRANCHISED DEALE R LICENSE NO. 982 HAYWOOD STREET
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